Important Notes on Choosing Asset Management and Private Banking as Second Major

1. All courses offered by FBE have quota restriction. Students’ declaration of a second major in Asset Management and Private Banking (AMPB) will NOT guarantee them a place in the relevant courses for fulfilment of the major requirements.

2. Several courses in the AMPB major have pre-requisite requirements. Students are reminded to take note of course prerequisites (see “Course Descriptions” available at: http://www.fbe.hku.hk/academic-programmes/undergraduate/major-and-minor-options-for-non-fbe-students/4-year-curriculum) and are advised to make reference to the suggested study sequence for BFin(AMPB) students (http://www.fbe.hku.hk/academic-programmes/undergraduate/bfin-ampb) when planning their studies.

3. Students who wish to pursue a second major in AMPB are required to undergo a selection process, and the arrangements are as follows:

   (a) Interested students are required to submit their application in mid-October. Shortlisted candidates will be invited by email to a group interview.

   (b) As students will not be able to declare AMPB as their second major online during the course selection period and the add/drop period, FBE will notify students’ home faculties to perform the declaration for successful students in December.

Note: Students pursuing a second major in AMPB may not be automatically eligible to join value-enhancing activities exclusive for BFin(AMPB) students, unless otherwise specified.
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